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within the Administrative  
Structure of the Federal 
Republic of Germany
Since her re-unification Germany now comprises 
16 States. Below the federal and state level 
there are the municipal territorial authorities 
(the „kommunale Gebiets körperschaften”). 
They hold a high degree of self-government.1

At present the municipal territorial authori-
ties comprise about 14,000 municipalities, 
117 kreisfreie Städte (municipal districts, i. e. 
towns not belonging to a Landkreis) as well 
as 323 Landkreise (rural districts)2 and 17 so-
called höhere Kommunalverbände. From here, 
three municipal levels may be derived whereby 
the kreisfreie Städte take a special position 
in holding simultaneously the function of a 
municipality and of a Landkreis (Fig. 1).3

Fig. 1

Since the municipal government is subject to the exclu-
sive legislation of the States, they are entitled to order 
their municipal subdivision by constitutional or common 
law. Whereas there are municipalities in all of the 16 
States, Landkreise exist only in 13 States, and höhere 
Kommunalverbände exist only in seven States (Fig. 2).

The 17 höhere Kommunalverbände (higher associations 
of local governmental bodies), whose symbols will be dealt 
with in this lecture, bear distinct designations from State 
to State and differ sometimes considerably in their tasks, 
responsibilities, and budgets (Fig. 3).4 They are authorities 
of public law comprising as members municipalities, kreis-
freie Städte, and Landkreise from the lower and intermediate 
level of the municipal scheme. The höhere Kommunalver-
bände look after the tasks exceeding the administrative and 
financial ability of their single members. The associations’ 
territories mostly follow historical boundaries.

The Symbols of the Höhere Kom-
munalverbände, Ordered by the 
States5

Baden-Württemberg
In Baden-Württemberg the two Landeswohlfahrtsver-
bände mostly correspond to the former States of Baden 
and Württemberg.

Landeswohlfahrtsverband Baden
The Landeswohlfahrtsverband Baden uses its logo in 
public relations. Proper arms are not in existence. The 
logo decorates, in a version as tall as a man, the outer wall 
of the administration building in Karlsruhe. It was created 
in the 1970’s, modernized in 1993, and is based on the 
association’s abbreviation „LWV”. The organization’s logo 
is the initials LWV superimposed over a stylized pyramid 
(Fig. 4). The pyramid recalls the tomb of the founder of the 
city of Karlsruhe, site of the association’s headquarters.6

Fig. 4

The „Höhere Kommunalverbände” in Germany
Dieter Linder MA

Fig. 2
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The traditionally used flag does not have any reference to 
the logo: For ceremonial occasions the old Baden flag is 
hoisted (Fig. 5). Thus the flag of the State of Baden, which 
disappeared in 1952 from the historical scene, survived 
without legal sanction in a roundabout way through the 
Landeswohlfahrtsverband Baden.

Fig. 5

Landeswohlfahrtsverband Württemberg-
Hohenzollern

In contrast to the historical flag used by the Landeswohl-
fahrtsverband Baden, the Landeswohlfahrtsverband Würt-
temberg-Hohenzollern prefers a more modern corporate 
identity. Their flag was adopted in the autumn of 2000.

The flag echoes the house colours of dark blue (HKS 
42). The association’s name appears in full and shortened 
form in grey colour (Fig. 6). The initials with its forward 
leaning font type are to symbolize, according to the corpo-
rate design manual, a future looking orientation and high 
competence. The flag will be hoisted during the meetings 
of the plenary assembly and of its committees.7

Until 2000 the association lacked a flag. The old logo 
from 1972 showed an indigent individual (black circle) 
supported by a strong welfare institution, the Landes-
wohlfahrtsverband/LWV (Fig. 7).

    
     Fig. 6                         Fig. 7

Bavaria
In the Free State of Bavaria the three traditional ethnic 
groups, Bavarian, Franconian and Swabian are found 
in their representative Bezirke. The “Old” Bavarians in 
Upper and Lower Bavaria and in the Upper Palatinate; 
the Franconians in Upper, Central and Lower Franconia; 
and the Swabians in Swabia. A total of seven individual 
Bezirke or höhere Kommunalverbände are in Bavaria.8 

Bezirk Oberbayern/Upper Bavaria
Whereas the arms were granted in 1964, considerations for 
a flag did not start before 1978. The Bezirk favoured pat-
terns with a dominance of the colours white and blue. 

But some regulations do not allow municipal territo-
rial authorities to adopt the symbols of the State, i. e. the 
colour combination white and blue. That’s why up to this 
day no flag was officially adopted.

Despite that, the Bezirk implemented a flag (Fig. 8) 
without authorization embodying its ideals and takes 
quite effective use of it. The single existing example 
measures 6 m x 1.5 m and echoes the motifs of the arms 

State Höherer Kommunalverband Site
Baden-Württemberg Landeswohlfahrtsverband Baden Karlsruhe
Baden-Württemberg Landeswohlfahrtsverband Württemberg-Hohenzollern Stuttgart
Bavaria Bezirk Oberbayern/Upper Bavaria Munich
Bavaria Bezirk Niederbayern/Lower Bavaria Landshut
Bavaria Bezirk Oberpfalz/Upper Palatinate Regensburg
Bavaria Bezirk Oberfranken/Upper Franconia Bayreuth
Bavaria Bezirk Mittelfranken/Central Franconia Ansbach
Bavaria Bezirk Unterfranken/Lower Franconia Würzburg
Bavaria Bezirk Schwaben/Swabia Augsburg
Hesse Landeswohlfahrtsverband Hessen/Hesse Kassel
Lower Saxony Ostfriesische Landschaft/Eastern Frisia Aurich
North Rhine-Westphalia Landschaftsverband Rheinland Cologne
North Rhine-Westphalia Landschaftsverband Westfalen-Lippe/Westphalia-Lippe Münster
North Rhine-Westphalia Landesverband Lippe Lemgo
North Rhine-Westphalia Kommunalverband Ruhrgebiet/Ruhr Essen
Rhineland-Palatinate Bezirksverband Pfalz/Palatinate Kaiserslautern
Saxony Landeswohlfahrtsverband Sachsen/Saxony Leipsic

Fig. 3
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(Fig. 9) in a quartered arrangement, also illustrating the 
Bavarian colours of white and blue. This flag is hoisted 
only on special occasions in front of the Bezirk’s head-
quarters or decorates its assembly hall. Thus the flag is 
little known to the public.

Fig. 8

Fig. 9

A short time ago the Bezirk also put into practice a logo 
in place of the arms (Fig. 10).9 This is strongly promoted 
in the public relations of the Bezirk, eg. on the web site, 
to make it known to the citizens.

Fig. 10

Bezirk Niederbayern/Lower Bavaria
At first the Bezirk aimed to adopt a flag showing the 
Bavarian lozenges, but there was no approval. Further-

more, the proposal from 1961 of an armorial banner, 
was refused by the responsible ministry.

In the meanwhile the Bezirk unofficially adopted a 
red and white striped flag defaced by the arms (Fig. 11). 
This symbol could get the official grant at any time, but 
the Bezirk does not pursue it. This illustration shows 
the flag in front of the art nouveau theatre hall of the 
Bezirk’s hospital Mainkofen, accompanied by the town 
flag of Deggendorf (Fig. 12).10

 Fig. 11                       Fig. 12

Bezirk Oberpfalz/Upper Palatinate

The flag of this Bezirk was granted on 17 March 1976 and 
hoisted for the first time at the 21st Bayerischer Nordgau-
tag. Numerous municipalities in the Upper Palatinate are 
also provided with a sample of the Bezirk flag and use 
it on the occasion of festivities. The flag is composed of 
three horizontal stripes in the colours of yellow, blue, 
and white with the superimposed Bezirk arms (lion for 
the Electoral Palatinate, lozenges for Old Bavaria, keys 
for the Bezirk’s capital Regensburg). It is used in the dif-
ferent variations of hanging (Fig. 13), hoisting (Fig. 14), 
and parade flag.11

   Fig. 13                         Fig. 14

Bezirk Oberfranken/Upper Franconia
Upper Franconia already introduced in 1960 a flag 
(Fig. 15) as well as arms (Fig. 16). They recoursed to the 
supposed all-Franconian colours of white and red. Moreo-
ver these colours could be conceived as „the colours of the 
Old Reich” pointing to the numerous former possessions 
of the German Empire in Upper Franconia.12 In normal 
cases the arms of the Bezirk will be superimposed.
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   Fig. 15                         Fig. 16

Bezirk Mittelfranken/Central Franconia
Since about 1980 the Bezirk uses a red over white flag 
(Fig. 17) decorated with the arms (Fig. 18). There are 
both hanging and hoisting flags in two different sizes. 
A formal grant was not given. The colour arrangement 
generally symbolizes Franconia.13

       Fig. 17                       Fig. 18

Bezirk Unterfranken/Lower Franconia
A formal grant of the flag has not taken place. Neverthe-
less the Bezirk Lower Franconia hoists a red over white 
horizontally striped flag (Fig. 19) with the arms of the 
Bezirk (Fig. 20) placed on it. 14

        Fig. 19                     Fig. 20

Bezirk Schwaben/Swabia

In 1965 Swabia was the last of the Bavarian Bezirke to 
adopt arms (Fig. 21). At the same time the red over yellow 
striped flag was formally granted. It may be shown with or 
without the arms. The illustration shows the flag draped 
during a session of the Bezirk diet (Fig. 22).15

Fig. 21

Fig. 22

Hesse: Landeswohlfahrtsverband Hessen/Hesse

The Landeswohlfahrtsverband Hessen is congruent with 
the State of the same name. It was created by a merger 
of the former Bezirkskommunalverbände of Kassel and 
Wiesbaden in 1953.

The represented arms were granted by the Minister 
of the Interior of Hesse on 25 August 195416, the flag 
was presented to the assembly of the Landeswohl-
fahrtsverband Hessen on 15 March 1955 during its 6th 
plenary meeting. From 1954 there are even records of 
the adoption of a car flag („Kraftfahrwimpel für den 
Landeswohlfahrtsverband“).

The flag shows the arms in the centre of a horizon-
tally striped flag in the Hessen colours of red over white 
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(Fig. 23). The arms combine the lions of Hesse and 
Nassau (Fig. 24). Nowadays the flag is out of use.17

The logo incorporates the arms in a simplified graphic 
design.

 

Fig. 23

Fig. 24

Lower Saxony: Ostfriesische Land-
schaft/Eastern Frisia
Lower Saxony is not subdivided in her entity in höhere 
Kommunalverbände, but only the historical Eastern 
Frisia was constituted as höherer Kommunalverband. 
This „Ostfriesische Landschaft” (ie. corporation in the 
sense of the medieval estates) comprises the Landkreise 
Aurich, Leer, Wittmund, and the town of Emden, which 
does not belong to a Landkreis.

Both the arms and a flag are shown by the Ostfriesische 
Landschaft, but no logo. The coat of arms in present use 
(Fig. 25) were confirmed and embellished in 1678 by 
emperor Leopold I to the county of Eastern Frisia. The 
design consists of a knight in armour on a red field, stand-
ing on a green hill near to a naturally coloured oak tree, 
the „Upstalsboom“. It is a symbol of Frisian liberty.18

            Fig. 25                         Fig. 26

In addition, the many-partitioned arms of Count Rudolf 
Christian (1626-28) of the Cirksena dynasty (Fig. 26) is 
sometimes seen as a symbol of Eastern Frisia.19

The colours of the Eastern Frisian flag derive from the 
mantling of these arms. The flag (Fig. 27) is horizontally 
striped in black over red over blue – quite a rare colour 
combination in Germany.20 It was embodied in 1989 in 
the statutes of the Ostfriesische Landschaft, but had tradi-
tionally been used for a long time before by the people. 
It is also hoisted on the building of the Ostfriesische 
Landschaft in Aurich (Fig. 28).21

Fig. 27

Fig. 28

North Rhine-Westphalia
In North Rhine-Westphalia there are four höhere Kom-
munalverbände. The Landschaftsverband Rheinland 
and the Landschaftsverband Westfalen-Lippe together 
cover the whole State and derive from former Prussian 
provinces.

The Landesverband Lippe corresponds to the former 
State of Lippe. Furthermore there is a Kommunalverband 
Ruhrgebiet.

Landschaftsverband Rheinland
The Landschaftsverband Rheinland employs a logo 
(Fig. 29) adopted 17 May 2001, which is also used on the 
current flag. A comment from their web site states:22

„The old, clumsy, and authoritarian logo, modelled 
on the formal arms with the Prussian eagle and the 
Rhine, will be replaced by the friendly and smiling face 
of a service provider close to the citizen. Therein are all 
the aspects essential for the Landschaftsverband Rhein-
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land: the blue Rhine, the green countryside, and a red 
bridge linking all together and rendering it human: the 
Landschaftsverband Rheinland. A sympathetic ensign. 
We would be happy if you like it, too.”

Fig. 29

Nevertheless the symbols (colours, flag, arms [Fig. 30], 
and seal) established in the statutes from 3 November 
1954, § 2, phrase 3, stay in force. These ensigns had been 
modelled on the 1926 arms of the Rhenanian Province 
of the Free State of Prussia.23 Consequently, the soaring 
Prussian eagle still holds a lesser known official status 
– even after the dissolution of Prussia on the 25 February 
1947 by a decision of the Allied Control Council!

The recent logo may be conceived as supplemental 
to the still existing symbols. The flag with the Prussian 
eagle (Fig. 31) is still hoisted on ceremonial occasions, 
such as German constitution day (23 May).24

In consequence this means that the Landschaftsver-
band Rheinland makes a distinction between everyday 
and ceremonial symbols. 

Fig. 30

Fig. 31

Landschaftsverband Westfalen-Lippe/West-
phalia-Lippe

Since May 2000, the Landschaftsverband Westfalen-Lippe 
uses a logo-styled flag, reproduced in about 100 samples 
and hoisted at local institutions (Fig. 32). On the flag 
is an outlined heart, which is barely recognizable on a 
waving flag. This design is said to outline the territory of 
the Landschaftsverband and to emphasize its closeness 
to the hearts of its men in Westphalia-Lippe.25

At the same time the so-called „Westfalenflagge“ 
(Fig. 33) is still hoisted on special occasions. It’s a plain, 
horizontally striped bicolour of white over red without 
any further charges.26

The arms (Fig. 34) show a white horse on red, appear-
ing in a stylised version on the letters of the Landschafts-
verband Westfalen-Lippe. 

         Fig. 32                         Fig. 34

Fig. 33

Landesverband Lippe

In the course of the reorganizations after World War II 
the Free State of Lippe had to renounce its autonomy 
and to unite with the State of North Rhine-Westphalia in 
1947. The princely fortune, since 1919 publicly-owned, 
was transformed to extraordinary funds for the use and 
the cultural welfare of the population.

The 12th of October 1949 gave birth to the Landesver-
band Lippe, to whom was passed the administration of 
these funds. Its statutes from 13 April 1973 stipulate in 
article 1 a seal and a flag:
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„The Landesverband Lippe employs as official seal the 
previous arms of Lippe (rose of Lippe) with the inscrip-
tion ‘Landesverband Lippe’ and as a flag the former 
State flag of Lippe (two fields in the colours yellow and 
red).”

There are no additional emblems on the flag (Fig. 35) 
which is widely used by the inhabitants. Whereas proper 
arms are not used, a logo (Fig. 36) is employed, eg. on 
the web site.27

Fig. 35

Fig. 36

Kommunalverband Ruhrgebiet/Ruhr
The Kommunalverband Ruhrgebiet originates in the 
„Siedlungsverband Ruhrkohlenbezirk” (Land-Settle-
ment Society Ruhr Carbon District), founded in 1920 
by several municipalities. By law from 6 September 
1979 the Parliament of North Rhine-Westphalia created 
the „Kommunalverband Ruhrgebiet” as legal successor. 
Eleven towns not belonging to a Kreis and four Kreise 
constitute its members.

The logo (Fig. 37) outlining the borders of the Kom-
munalverband Ruhrgebiet was created in 1985. It picks 
up the colours of North Rhine-Westphalia (green, white, 
and red), but reverses their order. The logo is a central 
element of their public relations and is also an element 
of their white flag (Fig. 38). Proper arms do not exist.28

                       Fig. 37                         Fig. 38

Rhineland-Palatinate: Bezirksverband 
Pfalz/Palatinate
Rhineland-Palatinate is not subdivided in her entity 
in höhere Kommunalverbände, but only the previous 
Bavarian Rhine Palatinate constituted herself for his-
torical reasons as höherer Kommunalverband named 
„Bezirksverband Pfalz”. This continuity dates back until 
1816 when the Rhine Palatinate was part of the Kingdom 
of Bavaria and a diet was established. Until 1946 she 
constituted the eighth Bavarian Bezirk when she merged 
in the new State of Rhineland-Palatinate.

In 1986, the diet adopted arms and a flag (hoisting 
and hanging flag [Fig. 39] versions). Since 1990 a logo 
(Fig. 41) is additionally employed. Both the flag and the 
logo integrate the shield of arms. This recalls with its 
colours of black and gold and the lion, the long-enduring 
Electoral Palatinate under the dynasty of the Wittelsbachs. 
The wavy flank represents the Rhine.29

           Fig. 39                        Fig. 40

Fig. 41

Saxony: Landeswohlfahrtsverband 
Sachsen/Saxony
The Landeswohlfahrtsverband Sachsen is congruent with 
the Free State of the same name. It was established by law 
of the Parliament of Saxony on 22 January 1993.

The Landeswohlfahrtsverband Sachsen does neither 
have a flag nor a logo, but uses on its web site the arms 
of the Free State of Saxony (Fig. 42) without any modi-
fication.30
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Fig. 42

Summary
As dissimilar as the functions performed by the höhere 
Kommunalverbände, so are the designs employed as 
their symbols. With the introduction of new logo flags 
replacing traditionally striped flags the time-honoured 
arms are being thrust into the background.

The tendency away from the hoisting flags, towards 
the more serviceable hanging flags may also be observed 
here.

Nearly all of the 17 höhere Kommunalverbände intro-
duce themselves on the Internet with web sites, where 
they try to present themselves as modern mainly by the 
use of designer logos.

The symbols of the höhere Kommunalverbände are 
less known to the public than the flags of the municipali-
ties or the Landkreise. Here they have been presented 
for the first time among experts.

Notes
1. Die HöHeren Kommunalverbände in der bundesrepubliK deutscH

land. Struktur und Aufgaben. Ed. Bundesarbeitsgemeinschaft 
der Höheren Kommunalverbände, Typescript [Stuttgart 
1990].

2. For the flags of the Landkreise cf.: linder, ericH dieter: 
German Landkreise Emblems, in: The Flag Bulletin, 
XXXIV:1, no. 162 (July-August 1995), pp. 2-23.– linder, 
ericH dieter: Die Flaggen deutscher Landkreise, in: Der 
Flaggenkurier. Zeitschrift der Deutschen Gesellschaft für 
Flaggenkunde, no. 2 (January 1996), pp. 4-10.– linder, ericH 
dieter / scHmidt, FalKo: Landkreisflaggen Deutschlands. Teil 
1, Bayern. Heutige Landkreise, in: Der Flaggenkurier. Zeit-
schrift der Deutschen Gesellschaft für Flaggenkunde, no. 12 
(December 2000), pp. 10-22.– GüntHer, erwin: Wappen 
und Flaggen der Stadt- und Landkreise Sachsen-Anhalts, 
der ehemaligen Provinz Sachsen und des Landes Anhalt. 
Präsentation zum 5. Deutschen Vexillologentreffen am 12. 
Oktober 1996 in Ansbach, Limbach-Oberfrohna 1996.– Gün
tHer, erwin: Wappen und Flaggen der Stadt- und Landkreise 
Brandenburgs und der ehemaligen Grenzmark Posen-West-
preußen. Präsentation zum 7. Deutschen Vexillologentref-

fen am 10. Oktober 1997 in Erfurt, Limbach-Oberfrohna 
1998.– GüntHer, erwin: Wappen und Flaggen der Kreise und 
Kreisstädte in Pommern. Präsentation zum 9. Deutschen 
und 1. Tschechisch-Deutschen Vexillologentreffen am 9. 
und 10. September 2000 in Usti nad Labem, Limbach-Ober-
frohna 2000.– ulle, Hartmut: Die Flaggen der Landkreise 
und kreisfreien Städte des Freistaates Thüringen, Teil 1, in: 
Der Flaggenkurier. Zeitschrift der Deutschen Gesellschaft für 
Flaggenkunde, no. 10 (December 1999), pp. 31-35.– ulle, 
Hartmut: Die Flaggen der Landkreise und kreisfreien Städte 
des Freistaates Thüringen, Teil 2, in: Der Flaggenkurier. 
Zeitschrift der Deutschen Gesellschaft für Flaggenkunde, 
no. 11 (June 2000), pp. 36-43.– ulle, Hartmut: Wappen und 
Flaggen des Freistaats Thüringen und seiner Landkreise 
sowie kreisfreien Städte. Ed. Landeszentrale für politische 
Bildung Thüringen, Erfurt 2000, 2nd edition. 

3. It should be added that there are further municipal and 
governmental associations like neighbourhood or regional 
planning associations. They will not be considered in the 
following.

4. The höhere Kommunalverbände act chiefly in the communal 
social sector. In federal states without höhere Kommunal-
verbände the governmental administration itself will act in 
these tasks. A special feature of the two North Rhine-West-
phalian Landschaftsverbände is their responsibility for the 
translocal road network – a competence that was discontin-
ued by law effective 1 January 2001. However, the Land-
schaftsverbände have brought this matter into the state’s 
constitutional court to have the responsibility reinstated.

       The budgets of the höhere Kommunalverbände are 
principally covered by apportionments charged to the affili-
ated Landkreise and municipalities. Below are some annual 
budgets (2000 or 2001) for comparison:

Höherer Kommunalverband Mio. EUR

Landeswohlfahrtsverband Baden 537

Landeswohlfahrtsverband Württemberg-Hohenzollern 692

Bezirk Oberpfalz/Upper Palatinate 337

Bezirk Schwaben/Swabia 522

Landeswohlfahrtsverband Hessen/Hesse 1.097

Landschaftsverband Rheinland 5.266

Landeswohlfahrtsverband Sachsen/Saxony 368

5. The consulted sources are archival records, articles of asso-
ciations, publications, correspondences, and the Internet 
web sites of the various associations (if not quoted otherwise 
looked up in March through June 2001). All these quoted 
letters, faxes, emails, phone calls and other information were 
addressed to the author if not indicated otherwise.

6. From a letter of the Landeswohlfahrtsverband Baden dated 5 
February 1997.– In addition: http://www.lwv-baden.de/.

7. From emails and faxes from the Landeswohlfahrtsverband 
Württemberg-Hohenzollern March 2001. From a letter of the 
Landeswohlfahrtsverband Württemberg-Hohenzollern from 
27 November 1996.– In addition: http://www.lwv-wh.de/.
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8. Cf. for the flags of the Bavarian Bezirke: linder, ericH dieter: 
Rauten, Adler, Löwe, Schlüssel, Rad. Less known: Die 
Wappen und Flaggen der bayerischen Bezirke, in: Unser 
Bayern. Heimatbeilage der Bayerischen Staatszeitung, 
vol. 46, no. 4 (April 1997), pp. 28-29.– linder, ericH dieter: 
Die Wappen und Flaggen der bayerischen Bezirke, in: Der 
Flaggenkurier. Zeitschrift der Deutschen Gesellschaft für 
Flaggenkunde, no. 5 (November 1997), pp. 3-13.

9. Vocal information from 22 September 1998, Department of 
Public Relations. The photo was produced and provided by 
them especially for this lecture.– Letter of the Bezirk from 
21 October 1996 including a sketch of the flag.– In addition: 
http://www.bezirk-oberbayern.de/. 

10. Email including illustration from 26 March 2001, Depart-
ment of Public Relations and Partnerships of the Bezirk 
Niederbayern.– Several correspondences in the records of 
the Generaldirektion des Bayerischen Hauptstaatsarchivs 
(= Bavarian Central Office of Records) starting in 1959 (Reg. 
d. Gen.-Dir. d. BayHStA, no. 602-1).– In addition: http://
www.bezirk-niederbayern.de/.

11. Letter of the Bezirk from 7 March 2001 (including the shown 
black-and-white sketch).– Correspondence in Reg. d. Gen.-
Dir. d. BayHStA, no. 602-1.– In addition: http://bezirk-oberp-
falz.de/.

12. Letter of the President of the Bezirk Diet from 7 November 
1996.– In regard to the colours white and red cf. veit valen
tin / ottFried neubecKer, Die deutschen Farben, Leipsic s. d. 
[= 1929], pp. 1-12.– No web site known.

13. Email from 7 March 2001, enclosing photos of the flag and 
the arms in their actually used design.– Some calls to the 
Bezirk in October 1993.– In addition: http://bezirk-mittelf-
ranken.de/.

14. Letters of the Bezirk from 15 March 2001 (including illus-
trated photo) and 24 October 1996.– BayHStA on 30 July 
1996 (copy in Reg. d. Gen.-Dir. d. BayHStA, no. 602-1).– In 
addition: http://www.bezirk-unterfranken.de/.

15. Letter of the Bezirk from 23 March 2001 (shown photo 
enclosed).– Information given by phone from 23 October 
1996.– Evidence of the Bayerisches Hauptstaatsarchiv from 
17 September 1965 (Reg. d. Gen.-Dir. d. BayHStA, no. 602-
1).– In addition: http://www.bezirk-schwaben.de/.

16. „Azure, a lion per fess, barry of four gules and argent [cor-
rect would be: argent and gules], and or.” Illustration of the 
arms on the cover of the commemorative publication to the 
25th anniversary of the Landeswohlfahrtsverband Hessen, 
received by email from the Landeswohlfahrtsverband Hessen 
in June 2001 and shown in this lecture (Fig. 23).

17. Emails from June, April and May 2001; letters from 19 June 
2001, 30 April 2001, 8 January 1997 and 21 January 1997.– 
In addition: http://www.lwv-hessen.de/. Present-day informa-
tion to the flag or a colourful photo could not be provided 
by the Landeswohlfahrtsverband Hessen. Therefore a black 
and white photo of the assembly of the association from 
1 February 1995 will be shown here (source: landeswoHl

FaHrtsverband Hessen, ed. LWV Hessen, Kassel 1995, p. 6).
18. deters, walter: Das Wappen der ostfriesischen Stände, in: 

Emder Jahrbuch 1978, vol. 58, pp. 68-79.
19. lenGen, Hajo van: Das Ostfriesische Wappen, in: Quellen 

und Forschungen zur ostfriesischen Familien- und Wap-
penkunde, vol. 34 (1985), no. 7-10, pp. 74-77.

20. Black = family Cirksena, red = family tom Brok, blue = 
Harlingerland (Wittmund).

21. KocHHeidelberG, HinricH: Die ostfriesischen Landes-
farben. Flaggenkundliche Ranken um Schwarz-Rot-Blau, 
in: Heimatkunde und Heimatgeschichte. Beilage zu den 
Heimatzeitungen der Arbeitsgemeinschaft ostfriesischer 
Verlagsdruckereien, no. 10 (September 1950), pp. 37-38.- 
Emails and letters of the Ostfriesische Landschaft and of the 
Upstalsboom-Gesellschaft für historische Personenforschung 
und Bevölkerungsgeschichte in Ostfriesland e. V. from June 
and April 2001 as well as from October 1997.– In addi-
tion: http://www.ostfriesischelandschaft.de/.– This Eastern 
Frisian flag should not be confused with the historical flag 
of Northern Frisia (yellow over red over blue horizontal 
stripes), with the flag of the Kreis Nordfriesland (blue field, 
red and yellow borders on the upper and lower edge, three 
yellow ships superimposed), with the flag of the Landkreis 
Friesland (blue over red horizontally striped with the arms), 
or with the flag of the Dutch province of Frisia (ie. Western 
Frisia; seven diagonal descending blue and white stripes, 
covered by seven red water lilies).– The flags of Eastern 
and of Northern Frisia are reproduced on the flag wall 
chart FlaGs oF aspirant peoples edited by the Flag Society of 
Australia, Melbourne 1994, ill. no. 74 resp. 75; the flag of the 
Kreis Nordfriesland is shown by scHurdel, Harry d[ieter]: Die 
Hoheitszeichen des Kreises Nordfriesland. Wappen, Flagge, 
Siegel, in: Schleswig-Holstein 1984, no. 4, pp. 18-20.

22. Source: http://www.lvr.de/, translated by the author.
23. The arms picks up the eagle of the former Free State of 

Prussia and represents the Rhine as a silver bend wavy on 
green. The flag is according to the statutes a plain bi-colour 
of green over white, though in reality the arms are always 
superimposed.– Emails from March to May 2001, letters 
of the Landschaftsverband Rheinland from 28 February 
2001, 26 November 1996, and 29 October 1996.– naGel, 
rolF (ed.): Rheinisches Wappenbuch. Die Wappen der 
Gemeinden, Städte und Kreise im Gebiet des Landschaftsver-
bandes Rheinland, Cologne 1986, p. 42.

24. Information of the Law Department of the Landschaftsver-
band Rheinland with background details sent per email from 
30 May 2001. The photo illustrates the green over white 
flag of the Landschaftsverband Rheinland alongside to the 
flags of North Rhine-Westphalia and the Federal Republic of 
Germany.

25. Email of the Landschaftsverband Westfalen-Lippe from 29 
May 2001, letters from 19 March and 6 April 2001.– In addi-
tion: http://www.lwl.org/.

26. Both the „Westfalenflagge“ – here reconstructed by the 
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author – and the arms are established in the statutes of the 
Landschaftsverband Westfalen-Lippe from 20 June 1986, 
article I, § 2. The arms derive from the ones of the Provincial 
Association of Westphalia in 1929 and are very similar to 
those of Lower Saxony.– The colourful arms of the Land-
schaftsverband Westfalen-Lippe are reproduced in: veddeler, 
peter: Das Niedersachsenroß. Geschichte des niedersäch-
sischen Landeswappens, Hanover 1996, p. 131.

27. Phone call and letter from 18 June 2001, Department of 
Public Relations of the Landesverband Lippe.– In addition: 
http://www.llb-detmold.de/lvl/ as of 29 May 2001. Statutes 
translated by the author.– For the arms of Lippe cf. (but with 
no special regard to the Landesverband Lippe): veddeler, 
peter: Die lippische Rose. Entstehung und Entwicklung des 
lippischen Wappens bis zur Gegenwart, Veröffentlichungen 
der Staatlichen Archive des Landes Nordrhein-Westfalen, vol. 
C 6, Detmold 1978.– These symbols may not be confused 
with those of the Kreis Lippe.

28. Phone from 25 June 2001 and letters from 27 June 2001 
and 31 May 2001. A lot of the smaller logo flags (1 m x 1 m) 
were often stolen to be later used as fan flags for Ruhr soccer 
clubs at matches.– In addition: http://www.kvr.de/ as of 29 
May 2001.

29. Letters and emails from 17 April 2001, 5 April 2001, and 23 
October 1996. The large-sized photo of the Bezirk flag was 
provided and produced by the Bezirksverband Pfalz, Depart-
ment of Public Relations, especially for this lecture.– The 
other photo shows the flag-decorated city of Speyer on the 
Open Day in 1990. You may see the flags of the Bezirksver-
band Pfalz (Fig. 40: horizontally striped in black over yellow 
with the arms) and of the city of Speyer (horizontally striped 
in red and white, in the last one the unattached motif of the 
city arms, the cathedral of Speyer). This photo was taken 
from the booklet bezirKsverband pFalz, ed. by Bezirksverband 
Pfalz, [Kaiserslautern] 1990, p. 11.– In addition: http://www.
bv-pfalz.de/.

30. Phone from 25 June 2001, email from 13 June 2001 with the 
Landeswohlfahrtsverband Sachsen and http://www.lwvsach-
sen.de/.


